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The Late Henry Steele Clarke, D. D.*

'ln the death ofthe late Rev. Henry Steele Clarke,
D. D., wbleb occurred in th amt on Sundaymorn.
inglaat, tie pulpit of Philaeelobia has experienced
a loss act easily repaired. For twelve years he had
been the faithful and greatly esteemed pastor of
CentralPresbyterian Church, corner of Eighth and
Cherry streets, and when the fatal stroke overtook
him, less than a week ago, it found him with hie
armor on. Dr. Clarkecould notbe called a brilliant

. preacher : he could boast nothingof the sensational;
' but in themore solid qualities of apure, consistent,

upright life, unflaggingzeal in laboring tor the good
of his charge, and breaking to thew the bread of
life in goodorthodox style, he had few equals. al-

ways retired and unobtrusive in his manner, ex-
tending a welcome equally cordial to the humblest
and the mightiest, he nevertheless possessed a de-
gree of moral courage and ecoleeinetioal heroism
that made him bold hr maintainiog what hebelieved
to be truth, in the face of the ablest adversaries.

Dr. Clarke was a native of Utica, New York, re-
ceived his collegiate education at Hamilton College,
and his theological training at New Haven, His
first paatorate was over a church in Manchester,
New Hampshire, from which he canna to the church
in this city which now mourns his lon, having suc-
ceeded Professor William Green, nowor Princeton
Theological Seminary, in that position, in the spring
of 1852. Dr. Choke endeared himself to his charge
and Mabrethren in the ministry in a manner worthy

of thewidest imitation. Exceedinely mild andgentle
in his manner, he seemed to act upon the principle
that civility and kindness were essentials in a
Christian's conduct which, under no circumstances,
could with propriety be disregarded. In the Sunday
schools of hischurch he also to.:k a deep and active

interest, visiting them habitually, and sowon the
ecnfldence and aftboton of the cluldren to an unu-

sual degree. For many yearshe was a member of
theExecutive Committee of tee Bosni ofDomestic
Minions,and at the death of the vmerable Dr. Mc-
Dowell became thechairman ofthe committee,

At a meeting of theelders of the CentralPresby-

terian Churchof Philadelphia, held on Tuesday, the
lath inst., the following reselutiOne were presented

rind unanimously adop. edz
Bowing submissively to that providenee of our

}leaven], Father which has removed, by death, our
revered and beloved pastor, Rev. Henry Steele
&narks, D. D., we are resolved,

I. To express our gratitude to God for baying
granted unto us. during so long a period, the set,
vices of so faithful and devoted a servant.

11. To testify our appreciation or his blameless
character,fpure life, and the noble principles which
have ever actuated him in the discharge of his mi-
nistryamong us. -

In. Torecord ourtestimony to the vacancywhich
his sudden death has caused in our church, our
homes, and ourhearts.
-W. Toask the Masterto 'anent's this solemn and

_,

sad dispenestion to all inthe church ofWhichhe has

1so recently the pastor. .
Totender to his lone widow our warmest eon-

dol ce, and assure her that we commend her and
VC therkss child to the preserving care and sane.
itli blessing of an unfaiiina Father and Has-

b JOHN C. CAPP,
Clerk of Session.

"RELIGION IN WASP—DOINGS OP. THE YouNG
Inarita (inkiaTlAN ASSOCIATION —There are feW
religions organizations whose creed and practice
have induced so marked a conformity to the spirit
and extraordinary necessities of the hour, as the
Young •Ken's Christian Association of Philadel-
phia. No sooner had the war commenced, than a
few ofits leading spirits, (prominent among whom
was the recentipelected President o' theassocia-
tion, Peter B. Simon's, Bag .) formed themselves
into oArmy Committee:, with a view of doing
X Christian work among the soldiers. The results
of these efforts are Well known, and cannot fail to
challenge the respect and receive the approval of
every loyal citizen. Their olject has been three-
fold—to spread the Gospel among the men in the
service of their country, to soothe their suffering by
personal ministrations, and to alleviate he wants of
Metz dependent ones athome. Recently the United
States Christian Commission has received a large
quantityof coalfor the use of the needy families of
our brave soldiers, the distribution of which has
been entrustedto the Association, and a large num-
ber oforders are now daily given out to proper
applicants at their rooms, Nos. 1019 and 1011 Chest-
nut street.

The usual monthly meetings of the association are
still maintained, and appear to be growinginattend-
ance and interest. On Monday evening next, the
regular monthly meeting night, theRev. Dr. Brain-
erd, pastor ofOldPthe.street Church, has consented
to deliver a discourse on "Religion inWar." A
rich treat may be anticipated. The meetingon that
()condom will be held in the large room, No. loon
(Medina street.

CHURCHOP THE NSW TESTAIIENT.—PhiI church,
tinder the pastoral charge of theRev. Thomas H.
Stockton, D.D., is uniquely constituted. It claims
tobe simply an independent evangelical congrega-
tion, endeavoring to do its duty in itsown sphere,
desiring to co-operate with all other churches in all
good works, and trusting in the providence and
grace of God for support and success. Regard-
ing the New Testament, in particular, as the
divinely appointed Book of the Church, it in-
vites to its membership all who believe in the
Lord Snug Christ, and are willing to live in obe-
dience to his commandments. Its present house
of worship, the church corner of Eleventh and
Wood streets, is eligibly eitusteiVand comfortably
arranged. In addition to the usual church meetings
the Sunday-school at 9 A. M.,worship at 10%, Sun-
derachool at 2P. M., and a Wednesday evening
lecture at 7%o'clock. The pastor, beingnowrelieved
of the Congresaionel chaplaincy, designs to deliver
a series of sermons on Sunday afternoons at 3%
o'clock, on the Mediation of Christ, in which Dr.
Stockton hopes to bring to bear certain Scriptural
facts which it is thought have hitherto been over-
looked, and which he hopes will be regarded as of
no little importance. These contemplated afternoon
services are intended to be short, so not to inteifere
with the night meetings ofthose who attend them.

Nay. PHILLIPS Bnoorre DectiNes .a. PeoPESSOR-
PRIV IN THE Itemizers. stemooz.—The commetion
recently exhibited in Episcopal circles in general,
and the Church of the Holy Trinity in particular,
by the pressing call extended to the Rev. Phillips
Bombs, rector of the latter clrsch, by the Philadel-
phia Divinity School, toaccept an endowed chair in
that promising young theological instaution, has
been at last allayed, we are happy to state—for the
sake of his present flourishing charge more particu.
larly—by thefinal deninature of Mr. Brooks to ac-
cept the proffered honor. We may state, in this con-
nection, that since Mr. Brooks accepted the rector-
shipofthe Holy Trinity, that congregation has ex.
perienced an almost unparalleled degree of pros.
perity, as may be inferred from the fact that about
all the pews in the church are productive of revenue,
the Sunday school and bible classes have increased
in numbers, and the congregation has been greatly
enlargedboth by confirmationand accessions lancer-
tificate from other churches. It Is probable that
these considerations had much to do with his ulti.
mate decision torefuse a position for which he had
thehonor ofbeing singled out by the very fiat lights
in theEpiscopal Church.

CALL TO PROBBSBOn HITCHCOCK NOT ACCEPTED.
—We announced in this column on Saturday last
that aunanimous call had been extended by the con-
gregation ofCalvaryPresbyterian Church, Fifteenth
and Locust streets, to Professor Hitchcock, D. D.,
ofNew York, to become their pastor, and that he
Was expected to occupytheir pulpit on Sunday last,
morning and evening. The church was crowded
On both these occasions, and the impression made
by the learned divine was most favorable, though
much to the reglet of the Calvary congregation,
they have received no encouragement that their
call will be accepted.

AN EFFORT IN EMBRYO TO RECALL REV. A. A.
WILLITS TO PHILADELPHIA.—It inrumored, whether
on sufficient authority or not we cannot say, that
the vacant pulpit of a prominent Presbyterian
Churchinthis city is shortly to be tendered to the
Rev. A. A. Willits, formerly of this city, nowpas-
tor ofthe First,Reformed Dutch Church ofBrooklyn,
and pressed upon him for acceptance.

A PATRIOTIC. CHURCH. The North Baptist .
Church, ofthis city, of which Rev. W. S. Hall is
pastor, has sent no less than one hundred and nine.
teen of its members into thearmy (including oneof
the pastor's sons), out of which mimber only eigh-
teen have been' wounded. Mr. Hall, it is under-
stood,has tendered his resignation aspastor °nide
church, to take effect in March, although the con-
gregration has thus far declined to accept.

CH/TED STATER CEISTIAN COMMISSION.—We
understand that the annual meeting of this great
national organization will take place at their rooms,
11 Bank street,Philadelphia, on Wednesday next,
27th instant, and that the anniversary will be held
in the American Academy of Music, on the follow-
ing evening. Distinguished speakers front the army
and differentpar tne country, are expected to
be present and the meeting.

SPURGEON'S E —Mr; Spurgeon's seminary
Tor preachers, w was founded in 1856, with onestudent, now has 66 oung men, who are boarded
and educated free ci-expense, and 182 who receive
classical and business instruction on weeloday even-'legs. Noexpense is incurred for cone:sting agencies,and the spiritual tone of the institution is elevated
and satisfactory. The annual expense is n 15,000,and there have already been 38 pastors trained andsent forth. The way the institution got alerted Isthus related in The Examiner:
"At tint the money expended was mostlyfromIr. Spurgeon's private purse, but, as the work en-larged, flute became insufficient At tide juncture,happily, anedition of his sermons was published byMews. Sheldon, of New York, which commandeda large sale, and, the .publisher very honorably re-munerating him, thefunds needed were furnished.Re retained •not one farthing for himself, but gaveall cheerfully tohis much-loved'school of the pro-phets.- 12

RILOOIiELTRUCTION IN TEE SOUTH.—The" M. E.ChurchSouth," which seceded in 1844, "in advanceOf Pal others," is doubtless entirely disorganized.Bishop Scott has gone to South Carolina, Bishop'impson. to Tennessee, and Bishop Ames fartherSouth, to see whatcan be done for reconstruction.Theprospects arenot bright, particularly onaccountof the DlethOilist custom of having their church pro-petty deeded away from the people who payfor it,and vested inThe Confererme or some other ecclesi-astical body. The Southern Conference were en-tirely involved in therebellion, and mustbe entirelybroken up.
CATHOLICITY in Erlomenn.—The English Catho-lic Directory say. "A comparison of the statisticalsummaries for the years 1863 and 1864, shows thattheie are 1 267 bishops and priests inEuglaLd against1,242; 997 chinches and chapels against 872 ; 06 com-

munities ofmen against 55, and 113 convents against
162. There are 178 bishops and priests in Scottand
against 176; 191 churches, chapels, and stations
spinet 163, and 13 convents against 9."

AT..TgB AWN-UAL MISSIONARY ZAERTING ofWash-
ington Square N. B. Church, New York, the Presi-
t,mit of the United States was constituted a life
‘iirector of theParent Society, by the gift of $l5O,
from as many different Individuals.

1r is tam= than probable that the Bishop of
Louisville, Right Rev. Dr. Spauldiog, will be the
_Successor of the Most Rev. Archbishop of Bain-
-MOW.

BIGHT Buy.BIBROP MOOLOSKIrr will be the 111U0•
mama' or Archbishop Hughes, should he accept the
position. He was consecrated CoadjutorBishop of
New York. The Albany Statesman, in referring to
-the rumor that Bishop HaCiotkey U to suceeeed
Archbishop Hushes, says: While we regret to
loie the eloquent bishop from our city, we MAUreel
fatMlled with theappointment of the able, efficient
and eloquent Father Conroy to the chair of
itbihopMoOlotkey.”

The conorepalionaftst says there is reason tobe.
Moo thatwhile the population of Boston Is !nem.
onerapidly, theproportional attendance on public
worship Itlillotntablag. To which the Boston Pilot
replies

siodo maibe so among Feotestanta, but it Is notemeol theCatholic% who map/ha one-half ths
pulatiOtt."

COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY.—The annual
address before tide society will be pronounced by
Professor Gross, on next Thursday evening, in the
hall of the University.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Supreme Court in Banc—C. J. Woodward

and Justices Strong, Read, and Agnew.
CASIES ARGUED.

Mitchell vs. Coates. C. Pleas, Delaware county.
Argued by W. L. Hirstfor plaintiffin error, and by
Wm. Darlington, Esq., for defendant inerror.

(sheen vs. Heyburn. C. P., Chester co. Argued
by W. Townsend, Esq., for plaintiff in error. The
court declined to hear argument on the other side.

Dicks vs. Carter. C. P., Delaware co. Argued
by Wm. Ward, Esq., for plaintiff in error. Submit-
ted for defendant inerror without argument.

Hecksher vs. Shoemaker. 0. P., Chester county.
Argued by Wm. Darlington, Esq., for plaintiff inerror, and by J. Hemphill and P. F. Smith,Esqs.,
for defendantin error.

Collier vs. Buckley and the Insurance Company.
C. P., Chester no. Argued by J. DE Arundel' and J.
H. Bunton, Esq.., for plaintiff in error, and by
Wayne EleFeagh, Esq , for defendant in error.

Downing vs. Moore. Certiorari to C. P., Chester
co. Argued by P. F. Smith for appellant, and by W.
Darlington for appellee.

Oberholtzer vs. the Commonwealth. Argued by
W. Darlington for the plaintiff in error, and byWayne IdoVeogh for the defendant inerror.

This case finished the list for Chester and Dela-
ware counties. The court mijourned until thin
morning.

Suprtme Court at Bast Prius—Judge
Thompson.

Imuck XT. Joerger. Beforereported. Verdict for
plaintiffsl'3o.

Thenet havingbeen concluded,the court adjourned
for the term.

District Cc-art—Judge Dare._
Henry Brooks vs. Jabez S. Campbell. AM action

ofdamages for analleged slander. Before reported.
Verdict for defendant.

Washington Hyland vs. Wm. Mil'ward, garnishee
of Jacob Hyland, defendant. This was an attach.
ment execution, to recover a box and its contents—-
money—which waz alleged tobe in the custody of
Marshal Millward. It will be remembered that the
defendant, Hyland, was arrested last summer, in
New York, by Special Detective Sherman, acting
by order of the War Department, charged, together
with Captain Benedict and Dr. O'Neill, with tree-
mashie practices—such as shipping goods to, and
aiding in carrying ona correspondence with various
parties in the rebellious States. A box, which Hy.
land stated belonged to him, was also seized at the
business place of Fisher & Retort, Wall street, New
Yolk, which was brought to this city with Hyland,
and delivered into the custody ofthe U. S. Marshal.
The box was subsequently opened, in the presence
ofU. S. District Attorney Coffey and James0. Van-dyke, and was ascertained to contain some si,ooo inSouthern Statesmoney-banknotes. Thepiaintiff,
whoclaims to be a judgment creditor of defendant,
and having attached the box, sought in this action
to obtain a verdict by which the box and contentswould be surrendered to him in payment of hisjucgment.
Ile defence was that the box was held asevidence

against Jacob Hyland, who is still in prieon, and is,
therefore, in official custody, and not liable to at-
tachment; and further, that it had passed from the
custody of Mr. Mlllward into that of the court.Verdict for defendant. Junkin for plaintiff; Knox
and Webster for the garnishee.

conyt of tinarter Sessions—Judge Allison.
The Commonwealthvs, Isaac Fellheimer and Ker-win. This is en indictment for conspiracy to defraudby false representations. It appears that defend-ants were cattle dealers, and bought a large lot ofcattle, the seller coming with them to Philadelphiain the month ofFebruary, 1863. The defendants de-sired toobtain the funds with which to pay for the

cattle, and went, as is alleged, together, to Ferree &Co., brokers, with whom one or both had beforedonebuelmess, and one ofthe defendants, Fellheimer,applied for certificates of deposit for over $4,000, topayfor the cattle. These certificates, it was repre-sented, would be taken by Hook and Gordon, from
whom the cattle were bought, home with them toIllinois, and that the amount would be made good
to Ferree & Co. from the proceedsof the cattle andother sources before the certificates could be pre-sented for payment. In point of fact, Hook andGordon resided in Greene county, in this State.No arrangements were madefor them to take thecertificates away. The cattle were sold by defend-
ants ; no part of the moneythey sold for was paidtoFerree & Co., and the certificates were presented
to and paid by them within two or three days.The defence is that Fellheimer used the money topay his debts, and did not obtain it from Ferree &
Co.with an Intent to defraud, but got it as a loanin the regular course of business, and on his ownresponsibility. The trial was not concluded.

THE POLICE
A Vessel Seized.

The bark A No. 1, that cleared fromour port forCalifornia a day or two since, was seized yesterdayby Deputy United States Marshal Jenkins by or.derof United States District Attorney George A.
Coffey. There are come isircumstance• connectedwith this vessel well calculated to excite great sus-
picion. She has a considerable number of eleven-inch guns and fixed ammunition on board, and alsoa large quantity ofdrugs, and any amount of smallarms. it is a well.known fact that some time since
there were suspicious parties inPhiladelphia, acting
as is supposed in conjunctionwith certain other par-
ties who subsequently captured the Chesapeake.
It leaked out since that time, that the Philadelphia
parties having completed their arrangements, were
totake passage in a steamer bound from New York
to Panama. They were arrested and locked up inPort Lafayette, where, we understand, they still remain.
. The bark seized yesterday, :` hove stated, was
regularly cleared at our custo -Julie. Mr. Coffey,the United States District Attorney, believing,from certain indications , that the parties who hadtaken passage in thesteamer bound for Panama in-tended to give informationto others, inordertohaveher intercepted and captured, ordered the seizure.She is now in full possession of the United Statesauthorities. The facts and circumstances will belegally investigated in the admiralty court in thecourse of a few days, at which time it is expectedthe true history of the expedition will be madeknown publicly.

[Before Mr.Alderman Balder.]
Daring Robbery and Arrests.

John Wilson, alias Williams, was arraigned:Tor
terday morning on the charge of stealing a huntingease gold watch, from the Store of Mr. H. W. Stel-wagen, on Market street, above Sixth. It seems,
from the evidence, that on Thursday evening the ac-
cused and another young man went into the storeand priced several watches, but purchased none.
As they were about going out, one of the watches
was mined from the case. The alarm was given,
and the defendant was arrested after a chase for
several squares. He was committed to answer.

The defendant is properly named John Caution,
and has been in custody for counterfeiting andfor

Sometimesince he was arraigned at the Cen-
tral Station on the charge of obtaining $6OO on a
forged check from a Third streetbroker; but the sum
was made up, and the ease wasneverprosecuted. It
was ascertained that the defendant and the escaped
youngman, had recently taken board -at the Mont-
gomery House, at Sixth and Willow streets.

The police proceeded to this place, expecting the
escapedthief would finallyappear there. Theirex-
pectations were fully realized. The youngman ar-
rived at the hotel, and was arrested at once. The
stolen watch was found in his possession.

Hewes arraignedat the Central Stationyesterday
afternoon, 'when the following proceedings took
place :

Beir."Wtlehat to your name?" inquired Magistrate
" William Lilly..
"Where are you 'from?"
"New York.'
"Where in NewYork did you live?"" No. 21 Clarkson street."
"When did youcome to Philadelphia?'+"On Wednesday night last.""Why, sir, you commenced early; how manywatches have youtaken sines you arrived here 1"

-

"Ihavn't any now." .
Orpaer Jacob Miller, of the Seventh district, tee.tined that be arrested Lilly, but did not find thewatchon him ; he had handed it to the proprietor

of the hotel; I obtained the watch. Here it was
produced.

Mr.Stelwagentestifiedt hat the defendant and the
other man committed in the morning came to his
Moreon Thursday evening and stole this watch.

Alderman to the prisoner.—" You have heard the
evidence, have you anything to say 1"

- Prisoner—"Nothing, only that the other yOUng
manhad nothing to do withthe affair.

" That's for aJury to decide ; you must enter ball
in thesum of$1,600 toanswer at 'OWL"

Another Aroma.
Detective Levy arraigned ,a colored girl named

Mary Johnsonon She obarge of bolog oomernea LA
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RECRUITING. —The presence of so many
veterans in the city is highly beneficial torearuiting.
There is a certain martial appearance about the
sheets which attracts manymin; and their inter.Comae with the returned volunteers tends to a very
great extent to increase the number of those whowould like to experience the routine ofmilitary lire.The ward committees 'on the raising of recruits, to
prevent a draft, ate working with oomnwndableenergy, and procuring new soldiers quite plentifully.Ifthere should be no draft in this city—and it is notlikely that there will be—thanks will be due not semuch because of the high bounties that are offered,as on account of theperseverance of the wardcoin.Mitten.

The timely appointment of General Hancock to
superintend the recruiting of the State, will further
stimulate the good work, and therecan be no doubt
that, with such united energy'on the partofthe pub-
lic authorities and thecitizens in their private capa-
city, that our quota will be more than filled. A
general order was issued yesterday by General
Ferry, commanding this poet, soliciting the so-ope-
ration of,the people generally, with General Flue
cock, in his endeavor to fill up the 2d Army Goma
to 60,000 men. General Hancock has already been
sanctioned by the Legislature of the State, by Oity
Councils, the Union Leaguer, and other public
'whited bodies.

The people hardly needed this appeal, for they
will undoubtedly second the efforts of this distin-
guished and patriotic soldier. The delay in the
payment of thebounties to the returning volunteer,
vanes some little dissatisfaction, though we learn
that cause of complaint will soon be entirelyre-
moved. The bounty to which the rmenlisting men
are entitled cannot be procured, unless certain ne-
cessaryforms are observed. The muster rolls must
be properly certified by the adjutant generals at
Washington and Harrisburg, staring that the men

have been credited to the quota of our oily. These
whohave been properly credited will receive theirbounty in due time.

PROTRACTED MEETINGS —A series of
protracted meetings have commenced in theEleventh-street M. E. Church, Eleventh atreet,
above Washington avenue, which Did fair to drawmany precious souls from the error of their ways,
and induce them to give their wanderings o'er by
giving God their hearts. This church Is udder the
pastoral care of the Rev. Wm. Mullen, whose ex-
erlions in the cause of his Master have been un-
ceasing, and of great benefitto the Church militant.
Persons desirous of spending an hour or two in the
temple of God, andofhaving their spirituel strengthrenewed, should visit the Eleventh-street Church,.

DEATH OrA WELL. KNOWN CITIZEN.-111f.Charles V. Williams, a well-known and highly.re-skected citizen of this city, died on the 17th instant,at his late residence, in the district of Southwark.
Lie was, at the time of his death, one of she outsetship-builders in the city, and carried on a very ex-

ittensive busine Straightforward and upright in
all his trans --ta, during his long life of useful-ness, he bad "zed many friends, while his nume-
rous acts of ben olenee endeared him to the hearts
of many.
- SERIOUS FALL.--A woman, named Ro-
sanna O'Neil, fell from the thintstory window of
herresidence in Tenth street below Thompson, yes-
terday morning, and crushed her arm and shoutatir,
and received otherserious injuries. She was parity
deranged at the time. and was watalted by a little
girlwho became exhausted and fell asleep, aud,,while so, the woman jumpedout.' She was removed
to St..Toseph's Hospital.

MB CITY ICE BOAT.—The City Ice Boat,
Capt. Kelly, left Mead-alley wharf at 9,,V o'clock

eaterday morning, taking in tow the following yew
gels : Bark Fanny, for Cienfuegos ; brigs-Lapwing,
for Pernambuco ; Frontier, for Cardenas, and Lizzie
Lea, for Gibraltar.

TENNESSEE SUFFERERS.—The Hon. N.
Taylor, of East Tennessee, and Rev. Franklin

Moore will deliver addresses to-morrow evening, is
the Kensington Methodist Church, on behalf of the
Union sufferersin East Tennessee.

AREPORTER APPOINTED.—JuIius.. Wolf,
the chief reporter of the Free Press, a German piper,
received a public document yesterday, from Ms Ea-
cellency, Governor Curtin appointing him a notary
public. Such an appointment is commendable.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1864:
the robbery of the wash clothed! at the dwelling' of
Dlr. Newton, Ninthand Lombard streets. Sheis e
slater of the other party arrested, as reported
yesterday. An undergarment found upon her per-
son was identifiedas one of the pieces belonging to
the family OfMr. Newton. In reply to a qaesttoo
es to how she beeNme the possessor ofthat garintat,
she pertly replied that she bought It in Shippen
streetfor seventy.five cents. sue WAS committed.

Wash Clothes
Mr.Lew &aim us to saythat be has quite a

huge bundle of wash clothes awaiting ldeatilloatlon
at the Gentili/ Station.

Dishonest Domestic.
Anna Murray, a white woman employed as a dcs

meow in the loudly of Dr. Foster, was committed
yesterday by Mr. Alderman Beltler, outbe charge of
theft. The defendant was regarded as an hommt,industrious, and careful domestic,. but about ten
days since began to take " airs' , upon horse'', and
lett the house suddenly. Articles of various kinds,
to a considerable amount, were mimed from the
house shwa her departure, which led to the arrest.Considerable of the stolen goods were recovered.
The accused Was committed.

.Charged with Arson._ . . .

On the 3d inst., astable of Wm. Smith, on Hamil-ton street, near Eleventh, was fired and partly de-
stroyed. On the6th inst., a shed, also belonging tothe same person, was set on fire. The subject wasinvestigated by Fire Marshal Blackburn, who finallyarrested a man on the, charge of committing thecrime of arson. The defendant was arraigned at•the Central Station yesterday afternoon, and was
committed to await a further hearing.

[A slip ofthe pen, in an ltem published yesterday,
Made the driver of Adams' Express wagon Identify
some pistols stolen from his wagon. Hedid notiden.
tify them.]

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MIIROHANTS' EXCHANGE. PHILADELPHIA.
bell, Tonawanda, Selina Liverpool, Jan26
Ship Snßole. Smell Liverpool soonBrig Anna (Br), Morrow. Barbadoee do St. Thomas,soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF THAR&
S. W. DE COLTRSIff.
JAMES C BAND,' 7 COMMITTEE OF TME MONTH'.
GEORGE L. BUM

MARINE INTBILSIGElf1;B.
PORT OF PHIL I

'

• ' •

SUE RIMS
EMU WATER

t SUN 5ET5........

ARRIVED
Bark Champion, Tracey. from NewYork, with mo.

lasses and cedar. to Twsba& Co.
Brig Olive. Pavia. 6 days flOW New York. with salt,

to E A Sonder di Co.at hr Pa-Hance, I-.-aremand, from Few York, with scrap
iron. to Morris. Tanker & Co.

tchr Burrcws 0, Clark. from Beaufort, N 0, with
shingles., to eau I Bolton & Co.

Scar .a.llarwood. GodfreY, 6 days from Port Royal, inballast to captain. -

Steam. tug 1100 B tistfoot. Hughes, from Bombay
Hook. having towed .bsreto brig Tiberius: for Cionfde-
goa. from thence she proceeded under canvas—brought
up brig Wive: ftSm New NYOrk. At 6P. M. on nava.
-day, elf Broly Island, saw s bark supposed to be theJohn Boultoni from Porto Cabello, end 12 euhooners,
all coming up.

CLBABED
Brig Maria White. Payne. Hey West.B A Bonder &Co.
Brig 'Fedora. Hussey, New York. D Cooper.
&brit w iull. Haley, New Orleans, De Stetson & Co.
Schr WI. Montague, Warren, Fall River, Workman

& Co.1 Suhr L Chester. Aorwood, Port Royal. Tyler & Co.....
ACE; f: ionioi7 410.
t: r Cerrp. ciord?..Bnc2rAlookOli3Wbern. H AAdams.Rirby, w cleans, captain.
St'r

Nenierehon, do doSr—/Patuxent, Mclntyre: Newborn.USQaartermaster.
The City Ice Coat. Capt Kelly. left Stead-alley wharfyteterday nu.rningat 9Y, o'clock. taking in tow the barkFaunie. for Cienfuegos; brigs Lapwing. for Pere mimeo;Fro:ales, for Cardenas, and Lizzie Lea, for Gibraltar.

[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.]
CHEgTER, Jan. 42-5 P. M.

The eehr Calvin S Edwards, Garwo,d, ig days fromMetauzis. with sugar. &c, came np this afternosn, andis inside the piers. Sio ice opposite this place. Weather
clear.- .

A reporthasreached here this afternoon that the brigLa him, ft cm Philac elphia for Key West, Isat Isre W Castlewharf, with Joss ofanchors, and bow and stern stove
in. It is probable the brig will ..retnrs. to Philsclel.
ph:e. fcr repairs.

lleorrespondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.]
LEWES, Del., Jan. H.An the vessels reported inmy I.asr. bound sonth, went

to sea yesterday ; the remainder of the fleet went up theb..y this moaning. Wind E—no lea in sight.
• 'AiiRCIN itSASH&LL.

IMIT ED PARTNERSHIP —THESubscribers hereby give notice that they have en-
tered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the provi-
sions of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to limited
Partnerships. e

That the name or 'firm under which said pattnership
is to be conducted. is WOOD. MARSH, & HAY WARD-

That the general nature of the business intended tobe
transacted Is the Dry GoodeJobbingbusiness.

That the names ofall the general and special partnersinterested therein are, BENJAMIN V MARSH (general
partner), LEWIS W. HAYWARD (general partner),
HARR" HENDERSON (general partler). RICHARDWOOD (general partner). SAMUEL P. GODWIN (gene-
ral partner). RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner). aniJOSIAH BACON (special partner), and all of them, the
said partners, general and special.reside in the City ofPhiladelphia.

That the aggregate amount of the capitalcontributed
by thespecial partners to the common stock is one hun-
dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand doilara
In cosh has been so contributed by the eatd RICHARD
D. WO ,JD, specialpartner—and or which fifty thousand
dollars Incash, has been so contributed by the said JO-
SIaN BACON, specialpartner.

That the period at which the said partnership is to
commence. is the thirty-first day of December, A. D..1863. and the period at which it will terminate is thethirty-first day of December. A. D 1866.

RICHARD D. WOOD,
Special Partner.

JONAH BACON
Special Partner.

BENJAMIN V. MARSH,
LEWIS W. HAYWARD.HENRY HENDERSON,
RICHARD WOOD,
SAMUEL P. GODW/N.

rrlrc. j,IJ

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INCORPORATED BY THE LYCINERRYOMAENNYN.

SYLVANIA.IB3S. .•
OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS. 1CAIiG0, To all parts of the world.
HFREIGT, •

INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoode, by River. Canal. Lake. and Land Carriage,

toall parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES.

On Merchandisegenerally. .
On Stores. DwellingHouses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1863
$lOO.BOO United States Five per cent. Loan $ 97.000 00

76.000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 5 23'5.. 75,000 00
20,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan. 1881.... 22,000 00
50,090 United States73-ID's per cent. Treasury

es 63.250 00100,000 StatN eotof Pennsylvania 5 per cent.
Loan 100, 997 50

64,000 State of Pennsylyanle, 6 per cent.Loan 57.880 00
123.cm Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loan.—. 127.529 00
30.000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.... 16.000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. let Mortgago

6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 0050.000 Pennsylvania Railroad. 2d Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds 53.250 0015,000 300 Shares Stock GermantownGas Com-pany, principal and interest goaran-
tied by the city of Philadelphia.. . . 15,000 005,000 100 SharesCStockPennsylvania. Railroadompa7,225 005,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania.Railroad Company 2.650 0021,010 United States Certificates of Indebted-
ness 21,420 00I=7oo Loans onecuredBend and Mortgage, amply

$791,750 Par Cost, $768,737 12 MarketVa1ue....5794.200 60Beal state 36.363 35
Billsreceivable for Insurancesmade 107,947 6/Balances dneat Egeneies—premiums on Marine

' Policies, accrued interest. and other debts
duethe Company 23,919 87

Scrip and Stock o: sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $5.603, estimated value 3,505 00
Cash on deposit with United. States

El6vernment, subject to ten days
call " $BO.OOO 00

Cash on deposit, in Banks 38,588 39
Cash in Drawer • .... 200 80

118.789 19
$1.059.425 62

DIRBCThomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A Solider,heppilus Paulding,
John R. P.arose,
James fragnair,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr. ,
James O. Iand-
William C. Ludwig.
Joseph R, Seal. -

Dr R. H. Enston,..
George a.Leiper.
Hugh Craig,.
Charles Kelly,

TIIO SLAT
JOHN C

•HENRY L'ILBURN, See'

FOgt.
Robert Burton.
Samuel E. Stoker,
J. F. Peniston.
Henry Sloan.
William G. Bonlton.
Ed wardDarlington.
H. Jones Brooke.Jaeob P. Jones.
James E. McFarland.
Joplin& P. Byre
Spencer Mellvaine.
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

S C. HARD..PreAdent
iiirirth; Vice kreallient.

dairy. Jal4

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.°PITON No. 308 WALNUT STREET.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. Houses.Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andon Furniture. Goods. Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL 5300000 i ASSETS 113137.2111 SG.Invested in the following Securities. viz:Firat Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured 4500,808 00United States GovernmentLokes 119.000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent Loans .... ' 60.000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per tent.

63.000,000 Loan 18,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds. firstand second

Mortgage Loans - 35,000 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
cent. Loan »« 6,000 00Philadelphia andReading RailroadCompany's
8 per cent. Loan IMMO 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
sent. Loans ' 4,580 00CommercialBank of Peiumylvania 5t00k...-. 10.03003Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00

County Fire Insurance Company's 1,060 00Talon Mutual Insurance Company's Stock»» am 00
Relianeslnsnranes COMMIT ofPhiladelphia".

Stock 500LoaStnsoon Collateral., well secured 2, 9.250 0 000
Accrued Interest 6,982 00
Cash inbank and onhand.... 16,587 88

18387,211 86
Worth at present market value.... 939.664 96

DIBBOTOREL
Clem Tingley, Robert Toland,
Wm. R. ThomPeon, William Stevenson,
Samne, Bincham. Hampton L. Carson.Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,William Itneser, J. JohnsonBrown.
CharlesLeland, Thos H. Moore.Beni. W. TingleY.

CLEM TINGLEY, President,
THOMAS C. HILL. Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, Jemmy 4. ISE

THE ENTERPRIS
INSURANCE COMP.

(FIRE INSURANC:COMPANY'S BUILDINGDuce,
F. Ratchford Starr,
William McKee,
Nalbro Frazier,
John M. Atwood ,Benj. T. Trediek,
Mordecai L. Dawson.

F. RATCHFORD'

• THOb. H. MONT t
CHARLES FOSTER. Seer

• OF PHILADELP.HU.
is EXCLUSIVELY.)
400WALNUT STREET.

TORS.George H.Stuart,
John H. Brown.J. L. Erringer.
Oeo. W. Fahnestoek,
James L. Claghorn. •
William G. Boniton.

STARS. President.etasY, Vice President.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER FEB.PETPAL_ No. 310 WALNUT Street. above Third, Phi-ladelphia.

Having a large paid-zipCapital Stock and Surplus in-
gested in sound and available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.Vessels in port and. their. Cargoes, and other PersonalPreperty. An losses liberallyanr_promptly adjusted.

DIRECTOS.
ThomasR. Maris, James R. Campbell.
John Welch, Edmund G. Datilh,

SamnelC. Morton, Charles W. PonitueP.
Patrick Brady Israel Morris.
John T.. Lewis, I)THO AB R. MABIB, President.AMER? C. L. CRAWFORD. BOlFStanr. 1e22-ti

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
A--.-

COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital 11400.000—CHAATBEPERPETOA_L.

Ogles No. 3I WALNUT Street. between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss ordamage by

F,on Buildings. Furniture. and Merchandise gear .Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, t Davis Pearson.
D. Luther, I Peter Solder,Lewis Andenried. t J. R. Baum,
John R. Blaakistois.Wm. F. Dean.Joseph Maxfield. John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER. President,

WIL F. DEAR, Vise President.
W. M. Sutra. Secretary. apl-ti

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM •

PANE. Incorporated 18215. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company. favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lou
or Damage by Fire on Public or Private Brdldings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also. on Furniture.Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund. isinvested in the most carefulmanner, witchenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease
of lona.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson. Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson. Daniel Smith. Jr..
William Montanus, John Devereux.Isaac Hazlehurst. Thomas Smith,

HOW) Lewis.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.WILLIAM G. Caowars, Secretary.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER
SHIP.—The co-partnershlp heretofore existing_ an-

der the firm-name of DS COM/SET, WAMILTOILEVANSWillis day dissolved by_ mutual consent
AML G. DS couRSEIr.

THIGH HAMILTON.CHAS. T. EVANS.
SUR B. STITT.PHILADELPHIA, Dec SI. M.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
-a-formed a limited partnership ander and byvirtue ofan
act of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth ofrennsylvania.passed the Slatof March.A. D.ISM. entitled

an Actrelative toLimited Partnerships"and the supple-
ment thereto..do make thefollowleg publicationincom-
pliance with the said act ofAssembly and the supple-
ments, thereto:. . .

Fint. The said Darteereht, Is to ha eorolnetod under
the name or firm of DE 000.1tSBY, HAMILTON &

EVANS.
Second. The general nature of the business Intendedto be transacted is the DRY GOODS COMMISSIONBUS' NESS.

" Third. Thegeneral_partners in said partnership areSAMUEL G. DE COURSEY. residing at No. SS SouthSixteenth street; HUGH HAMILTON, residing at No.146 North Twentiethstreet. and CHARLEv T. EVANS.residing at No. 141 North Twentieth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.
- Fourth. The specialpartners are SETH B. EiTITT, re-siding at No, 212 West Logan Square

, in the city of hi-ladelphia. -and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, residing at No.52 Union Place, In theotty of New York, and they haveeachcontributed to the common stock of the said part-nershipfifty thousand dollars tin crash, making the sum
of one hundred thousand dollars in the aggregate.Fifth. The said partnership is to commence on the firstday of January. A D 1684, and is to terminate on theSatday of Decsmber, A D. 1868.

SAML. G. DE COURSET,
11111311 HAMILTON GeneralPartners.CHAS. T. EVANS,

BETH B. STITT.
ROBKRT L TAYLOR. ISpecial Partners.

PRILADMLPHIA, Dec. M. 180.

IVOTIOE IS HEREBY GWEN, THAT
J. the undersigned have this day formed a LIMITEDPARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statntss of the State of
New York, for the purpose of carrying on the GENE-RAL DRY GOODS COMMDEION ROSINESS in the city
of Pew York, under the Arm-name of KENDALL,CLEVELAND, & OPDYKS.

That the sole general pawners interested in the said
partnership are JOSEPH S KENDALLof the town oflarange. county Jof Essex, State of New Jersey: HENRYM. CLEVELAND,of the city of Brooklyn. State of NewYork, and HENRY B. OPDYKE, of the city of NewYork.

That the molespecisinterested in the partner-ship are GEORGIE OPDYKB of the city of New York,who has contributed the sum ofOne Hundred ThousandDollars 'in cash tearer& the capital of the said arm:ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the city of Hew York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thomism: Dollars incash towards the said capital. and SSW( B. STITT. of thecity of Philadelphia. State of Pennsylvania, who hagcontributed the sum Qf rut, Thousand Dollars in sashtowards ips said capital.
qhgt the said partnership commences on the dratday

of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four
Man, and terminates on the tldrty-tiretday of Decem-ber. one thousand eight handrakand sizty.sta (1866).

That, by the terms of the said partnership. the specialpartners are not liable for the debts of the partnership
lbeyond the amounts respectively coaltributed by themto the capital, as above stated. - • - -

JOSHeH S. BMELL
HENRY at.c_t.Evasnign
IIItNRY B. (WM/U.
imoBeB OFDYKS,
ROBERT L TAYLOR.,
SETH B. STITT.

. law Yong, Deo. FL 1833.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER.
SHIP.—The undersigned hereby sive notice, under

the provisionsof the acts of assembly for ,the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relative to limited partnerships,
that they have formedaLimited Partnership. and pub-
lish the following as the terms thereof:

First. The name of the inn under which said partner-
ship shall be conducted is WATSON & JANNKY.

Second. The general nature of the business intended
tobe transacted is the purchase and Bale of Dry Goods;
the place ofbusiness to be in the city ofPhiladelphia.

Third. The names of the general Partners are
CHARLES WATSON, residence No. 462 North SIXTH.Street. In the city of Philadelphia. and FRANKLINJANNNY, residence No. 609 COMES Street, in the city
of Philadelphia The name of the Special Partner is
WILLIAM 8. STEWART. residence CONTINENTAL
HOTEL, in the city of Philadelphia. All said general
and specialpartners reside In the city of Philadelphia.

Fourth. The amount ofcapital which the acid Special
Partner baa contributed to the common stock is the gum
of TWENTY . THOUSAND . DOLLARS.

Fifth. bard partnership shall commence.on the first
day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty- tour, andterminate onthe thirty-first day of December, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six.

CHAELBS WATSON.
FRANKLIN JANNKY,

GeneralPartners
W. S STEWART,

Special Partner.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBYGIVE
notice, under the provisions of the acts of Assembly

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, relative toLimited Partnership, that they have this day 'formed aLimited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.HUNTER St !SCOTT.
The' general nature of the business intended to betransacted in the purchase and sale of STRAW andMILINEEI GOODS;-the place of business to be in thecity of Philadelphia.
The general partners in said firm are DAVID A. HUN-TER and WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in the city

ofPhiladelphia. The special partners in said firm areWILLIAM HtINTKEL jr..and GEORGE S. SCOTT, bothresiding in the city of Philadelphia.
The amount of capitalwhich each of the said special

partners has contributed to the common stock is as fol-lows: The said William Hunter, Jr.. has contributedthesum of five thousand dollars, and the said George S.
Scott the sum 'of fire thousand dollars.

Saidpartnership shall commence on the first day ofJanuary, eighteen hundred and silt -four, and termi-
nate on thethirty-first day of December, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-six.

• DAVID A. HURTER,
WM. B. SCOTT,

General Partners.
WM. HUNTER.
OEO. S. SCOTT,

Special Partners.PHILADELPHIA. January I. 1884. ia%fivr

THE UNDERSIGNED RESIDENTS
of Philadelphia.have entered into a limited PART-

IiTEP.SRIP. agreeably to the provisionsof the act of kg-
sembl y relative to limited partnerehips, palmed 215 t day
of March, ME, and the supplements thereto. The saidpartnership Is to be conducted under the name of ED-
WARD P. RIPPLE, for the purpose of carrying on
the. .

PHOTOGRAPHIC' BUSINESS.
In the city of Philadelphia.

The general partner is EDWARD P RIPPLE, resid-
ingat No. North Thirteen.h street, fa the city ofPhila.
delphia. The special partner is FRANKK. NIPPLE,
who has contributed to the common stock of said part-
nership. the sum of Four Thousand Dollars ($4,000)
in cash. Said partnership is to commence on theFIRST DAY OP JANUARY. 186i.

A 11367.nd will terminate onthe thirty-first day of December,
EDWARD P. RIPPLE.

FRAISKItGenerRalIPPPLE,r,artne
Special Partner.

ja2•s6VoPhiladelphia, January 1, 1864.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE EN
-A- "BRED into a copartnership for the transaction ofthe Wholesale Straw and Millinery Goode Business,

under the style and time of P. A. HARDING $ Co. ,at
413 ARCHStreet, Philadelphia.

P. A. HARDING.
A...1. LANBERTSON.ja2l-3LJANUARY 1,186 L

AW. LITTLE, OF THE LATE FMK
• OrA. W. LITTLE & CO„ and JOSEPH ADAMSON.late of the Arm of SHAFFNER. ZIEGLER, & CO. Jhaveformed a Co-partnership under the style and title ofLITTLE & ADAMSON, and will continue the Impoltingand Jnbbing of Silks and Panay Dry Goods, at 326MARKET Street. A. W. LITTLE.JOSEPH ADAMSON.Philadelphia. Jan. 12. Het jal3-12t5

NOTICE.-THE PARTE ERS H I P
heretofore existing between JACOB T. BUISTINGand StML.A. JONES. under the firm of Buntingd Jones,has been dissolved by the death of the said Jacob T.Bunting. The business of the firm Will be settled by

Samuel A. Jones, the atuyiying partner.
Theundersigned will continue the business under thestyle of the late firm, at the old stand. No. 28 SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

SAMUEL A. JONES.
THOMAS BARNES.PRILADISLPIIIA, Jan let, MI. ja4-1m

NOTICE. -THE COPARTNER3HIP
hsretofore existing under the name of SHARPLESSBROTHERS is this day dbmolved. The business of thefirm will be settled by tither of the undersigned at 801MENEM` Street. RANUEL J. SHARPLESS.

CHARLES L. SHAB.PLESS,
HENRY H. 0. SHARZLEBS.PHILADELPIITA. Pleat month, 16th,11361.

The subscriber will continue the DRY GOODSBUR-BESS as successor to the old firm ofRharpless Brothers.°HARLIN L. SHAT{PLBI3B.
PHILADELPHIA, First month, 16th. 1804. jalttownt

WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER AND
RICHARD X SHOEMAKER, Mt.. are this day .admitted to an interest in our businees, the style and'title of the firm to !On Untie theacme ae heretofore.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER At CO.. •
Wholesale Druggists.

N. S. cornerFOURTH and RACE Streets.FEU ADILPHIA, January 1. 18134. ial.lm

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THE
undersigned have this day entered into copartner-ship. for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commission,

Business, under the name of SOHN H. WILLIAMS &CO., at No. 329 CHESTNUT StreetJOHN H. WILLIAMS.JOHN WIEST. jai-lmsPRILADA , Jan. 1,1864.

TIISSOLITTION. - PHILADELPHIA,
-L.' January L 1864

The undereistned trading cinder the firm of JOHNHOOPER, 806F, & CO., retiree from bueinees. Thebustnees will be settled up at the office. No. 11* oBBST.DM Street. Ual-lm] ROBERT hi HOOPES.

14 °BERT GLENDENNING, JE., Is
THIS DAY admitted into the firm of BUMMER itGO.. Baaken, 52 Booth THIRD street.PHILADELPHIA. JAIL 1. Mt

SHIPPING.

saga BOSTON AND PHILADBL
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing' from Gael

POTS on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PIN
Street. Philadelphia,and Lone Wharf, Boston.

The steamer SAXON. Oapt. Matthew'. will ull ikonPhiladelphiafor Boston, on Saturday. January 23, at Iso'sloek A.M.; and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker. iron)
Beaton for Philadelphia,on same day, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial otemnships form a re
line. sailingfrom each port minstuallyon Saturda

Inaurances erected at one• half the premium oh et
on sail vessels.

Vrelghts taken at fair rates

Shippers are requested Masud Slip geselpts and BID.Lading with their goodL

For Freight or Paiute (havinfine aseommodations
APPIy to HENRD ELAWARE

& 00..
mh9 US SouthA•yeune.

stint„ 'STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL. touchingat Queenstown. (Goal Hat

bor. ) The well-known Steamers ofthe Liverpool, Iwo
York.and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed tosail as follows:OITY OF LONDON.... Saturday, January 2ETNA.... Saturday. January 30CITY OF NSW YORK Saturday, February 0.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.44 North lover.
RATES' OE PASSAGE:

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Onrseney.
FIRST CABIN. 580 00ISTEERAGE. 330 00Do. to London. BS 00 Do.' to London. 34 00

Do. to Parts, PO 00 Do. to Par% SI 00
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Flemburg,9l 00
Passengers forwarded to Havre. Bremen, /totter.

lam, Antwerphe., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: lot Cabin, $7O.

W. $lO6. Steerage from Liverpooland Queenstown, 1680.
Mose who wish to send for their friends can buy Nitrate
here at these rates.

For further information.apply at theCompany's offices.JOHN G. DALE_Amu
jal9 inWALNUT Street.Pklladelohls.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
DUBSIbTRITCR.WASHINGTON. D (I

. Jan. 19. 1864
SE01:4D PROPOS aLS jutduplicate) are invited until

the 2.d of February. at 11 o'cleot 6. PI.. for the
TAII.OW, ,OFti. and HORNS of all Government Cat.
tie slaughtered within the ancient ltml,s of the District
of Columbia, for three months ormore from the com-
mencement of the contract.

''he above articles to be collected by the contsacter,
and removed from the various places at whioh tire cat-
tleare killed, at such times as may be designated by the
officer tn charge.

The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides. and
Tallow. Hoofs and Horns coming from every animal
siaughtered, milers it can be made satisfactorily to ap-
pear to the Subsiatence Department that all due exer-
tion, diligence, and care was made toobtain the said ar-
ticles.• • .

Payment will be required every ten dm In Govern-
ment funds... - . . .

Thebids will state the amount per animal. for the ar-
ticles re•erred t., and be accompanied by thefollowing.
guarantee. certmcate, affidavits ofeach guarantor, and
oath of allegiance. Blank forms can be obtained by ap-
plication to the undevigned.

PROPOSAL.
I. , of the Stateof, county

of . offer, per Read. for all Hides. Tal-
low, Hoofs, and Horns of all tiovernmeot Beef Cattle
killed within the ancient limits of the District ofDaum•
bia. dollars and cents. (the amount
to be in words and figures,) subject to all the conditions
of the advertisement herewith appended.

GIIASIAXTZB.
We, the undersigned, reef me of ,fn

the countyof - and State of
hereby jointly end severally covenant with the linitea
Staten, and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

shall be accepted, that he will, withinfive
days after the acceptance of sate bid.. sign a contract for
the prompt andleit execution of the name, and that
wewill become hissecurity on a bond, la the sum offif-
teen thousand &liars for the perfoi manse of his con-
tract, in conformity with the terms of his proposal, and
that incase the said shall fail to enter into a
contract. under the terms of the advertisement dated

1.6, inviting proposals far Hides. Tal-
lest. Hoofs. and Horns. we guarantee to make good the
difference between the offer trade 1)3 the said
in the foregoing proposal. and the next lowest responsi-
ble formal bidder, or the person to whom the Contract
terry be awarded

Given under our hands and seals this day of
12.5

Witness

Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate of a DultecUltates District At-
torney or United &foes Judge. This certiticafe mutt be
in the following form:I hereby certify that, from evidence entirely satiefao-to,9 to 1130, the above - named guarantors are good. sad
es ilicirnt r s Inretiee for double the amount for whichthey offer to be security.

To which each guarantor must make andappend the
following

OATH:
"Stateof. county of . Before

we. , a in and for the
county and State afore& atd, personally appeared

. one of the sureties on the imarantee of
who, being duty sworn; deposes and

says that he is worth. over and above all Just debts and
liabilities, the sum of thirtythousand doliars.

"Subscribed and sworn before me this day of
. 186 at

De bids will be considered unless made ont in con-
formity with the above form. and are accompanied hi
the foregoing guarantee. certificate. and afild.vits.

All bidders must forward with their proposals an oath
of ailoglance. unteas one may be on Ille with the officerwho MIMI. open the bids; and no woposabi not fully
coinp'ying with the foregoing requirements, as well in
fact as inform, will be considared or regarded as a pro-
posal within the meaning of this adve.tioement.

The contractor will be held accountable for the Hides,
dtc . one week after the signing of the contract.

Bidders must be present at the opening of the hide to
respond to their names, and ally bids must be endorsed
"Proposals for purchasing. Hides and Tallow. do,"
and be directed to the undersigned. G. BELL,
.1522-10 t ' Lt„ Col. and C. S.

PROPOSALS.

A MIT CLOTHING AND EQUIP A.GH
OPTI.:B. CINCINNATI. 011ie. January JS, 1861.

P.VOPOSALS ate invited by the on reigned. until
TUBEDa if, January- rk,h, Mt, for forzishior this De-
railment with—

Kersey's— Army Standard:
car,lry Jackets;thiform Cloth—D. B ,

rd
%, Standard.;

MulfoCloth—D. 8., 6 4, Standard.
To be delivered. free ofabafte, at theU. S. faspestion

Warehouse. to this city. In good new packaires, with the
nameof theparty-furnishing, the kind and QUalltar of
goods distinotiy marked thereon.

patties offming goods must, In all eases, furnish ORM-
plea, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, end distinctly elate in their bide the unsutity
of goods they propore to furni:.h, the price and the time of
delieery.

Bids will be opened on Monday, January 26th, 1831 at
2 o'clock P. DL, at this office sad bidders are limited to
be present.

Awards wl.l be made en Tuesday, the 21th. when bid-
ders, or duly authorized agent., are expected to be re,e-
pared to eiveseecurity that the goods will be furnished if
an award is made.

• •o
.

By order ofOa THOMAS SWORDS. A. Q M. G.
ja2tt6t • C W. 11101JUTON. Captain aid AQ. M

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until the t:Oth

natant. at 12 o'clock M , for fern letting the Subsistence
Department withTen Thousand Barrels of Flour.

6,100 larrels in new oak barrel., head lined. -

MOO barrels in now. strong cotton sacks, one half-
barrel in scab seek.

Bids will be received tit what ie known as Nos. 1. 2,
and 3, and for any quantity leer than tone 1.0,000 barrels.

Also. for One Hundred Barrels of Pio. 2 Family Flour.
Bids must be in duplicate, andfor each grade on sopa•
rate sleet, of paper.

The delivery of the. Flour to commence within Bye
days from the opening of the bide, and in such quantities
deli., as the Government may direct, delivered at theGovernment Warehouse in Georgetown, at the wharves,or Railroad.D6p6t in Washington, D. C.The delil ery of all Flour awarded to be completed
Within twenty days from the opening of the bide.Payment will be made in Certificates of Indebtedness,or such other funds as the Government may have fordisbar. meat.. .

The usual Government Inspection will be made just
beforethe Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which is not Moir ground.

.An oath ofallegiawe must accompany the bid ofeachbidder who has not the oath on flue In this office. and no
bid will be entertained from parties who have previously
failed to comply with their bits, or tram bidders not
present to respond. Government reserves the right toreject any, bid for any cense. Bids to be addressed to
the undersigned at No ffiiii3 G Street Washinston. D.C..
endorsed ".Proposals for Flour. "

8. C. GREEKS, Captain U. 8. V.w Aemmprox, D. C.. Jan. 11.1864 ial3-161

PROPOSALS FOR BLANKETS.
ORDNANCE Oppog, WAit DEPaRTMEgT.

WasnINGTON. Janus y 12, Net
SEALED. PROPOSALS will be received at thin Mace

until 4 o'clock P. N. on the30tb JANUARY, 1864. f tr thedelivery at the New York Agency. No. *b IVORY& St..
of the following Blankets. viz:60.000 Regulation Cavalry Blankets. Prussian blue or
Genitian died.

20,C00 Begmlation-Artillery Blankets.
These Blankets must be of pure wool, close woven, ofstout yarns.

FOR THE CAVALRY. •
Theo, with an orange border three inches wide. and

three inches from the edge. and the letters "U. S." sixinches high, orange color, in the centre of the blanket.
FOR THE ARTILLERY.Bed, with ablack border three inches wide, and threeinches from the edge, and the lettere P.7. 3."six inches

high, black co'or. in the centre of theblanket.
All the Blankets are to be 75 inches long by 67 inches

wide, and of the weight of 3.1876 lbs, or say 3 346 Ms, onWhich a variation of 0.1!76. or 3-lathe of a 1h may beallowed. They must be single, and not in pairs, andPacked in cases of one hundred each. The value of thecases to be paidfor at a wine tobe determined by the
Inspector.

The Blankets are to be inspected at the factory wheremade, aid none Willbe accepted or paid for but each asare approved on inspection.
Deliveries must be made asfollows: One,tenth of the

amount contracted for per week, commencing withinone month of the date of the contract.
Falters to deliver at a epeCifted time will sub]. ct thecontrlctor to a forfeiture of the quantity due at thattime.
No bid will be considered which does not come from a

manufacturerofblankets or regulardealer in such goods.
Bids will be considered for the delivery of theblanketsat the factory, as well as at the agency above men-tioned.
Each bid is lobe accompanied by thenames of the sure-

ties of the proposer.
Each partyobtaining a contract will be reqnired to

enter into bonds, withapproved sureties, for the faithfulexecution of the same
Upon the award being made. successful bidders willbe notified and furnished with forms of contract andbond.
The Department reserves the right toreject any, or allthe bias, ifdeemed unnstisfactory on any account.Proposals wilt be addressed to •" Brigadier General.George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ord sauce, WaehingtouCity, " and will be endorsed ' ' Proposals for Blankets."GEORGE D RAMA!,
jal6 stutL7t Brig. Gen, and Chief of Ordnance.

(IFFPIE ARMY O.LO HING AND
EQUIPAGE,ITWELPTH and GIRARD Streets.PHILIDELPHIA.. January 18,- 1881.SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv, d at tole °theeuntil 12 o'clock M. on TITESDAY. the 26th instant, forsupplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following

%Moho:
Wax Upper Leather, best quality, pare oak tanned.from slaughter hides, well finished,
Sole leather, r best qualitpure-oak tanned, fromBuenos Ayres or La Plata Hides, not lees than 14 pounds

per side.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which

must be given in tort/ling. as well as in figures, 5140 the
quantity bid for. and tints of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contrast must toguarantied by two responsible persons, whose alexia.tares will be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee accompany the bid. And in case the said biddershould fail to enter into a contract, they to make good
the difference between the offer of said bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whomthe contract may be awarded.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not beknown at this ofece, will furnisha certificatefrom the United States Dietrict Attorney, postmaster, orother publicfunctionary as the residence offhe bidder orguarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the bidderand his sureties areresponsible men. who will, if a con-
tract is awarded them, get in good faith with theUnitedStates, andfaithfully execute the same.Aobid will be entertained unless properly guarantied
by two responsible parties, as above described.

Bidsfrom defaulting contractors will not be received.Blank forms for proposals can be had upcn application
at this office.

Pro_posids must be endorsed. "Proposals for Army
iimplies," stating the particular article bid for.CI H. CROSKAN.3a19 P26 A- Q. M. General Malted Staten Army.

PROPOSALS FOR ICE.
MEDICALPURVEYOR'S OFPICH,

WASHINGTON. D.0.. January, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °faceuntil WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of February. 1864, at12 o'clock M., for furnishing the Hospitals within thefollowing Departments, until the let day of January.
/866. with a supply of pure ICE—viz: •

Department of the East, Headquarters at New York.Department of the Susquebazum, Headquarters at Phi-ladelphia.
Middle Department. Headquarters at Baltimore.Department of Western Virginia. Headquarters atCumberland
Department of Washington. Headquarters at Wash-infot:pnirtmeni of St. Mary's. Headquarters at PointLookout.. .
Department of-Virginia and North Carolina, Head-quarters at Fort Moaroe.

ReaDepartment of the South, Headquartere at Hiltond.
And each other Hoepitale as maybe established upon

the Texascoast.

form:
Proposals will be made according to the following

PROPOSAL FOR JCR._ _ .
- (RESIDENCE AND DATE. )

The undersigned proposes to furnish daily. or other-wise (as determined by the Medical Director), thebestquality of ice to such hospitals in the Department ofand in such quantities as the Medical Director ofthis Department may order, at the followingpriseperhtusdrod pounds—namely
The ice to be subject to the approval of the Surgeon incharge of each hospital, whowill receipt for the correctAmount delivered.
Payment to be made upon duplicate bills. certified toby the Medical Director of this Department. •
As a guaranty of the faithfulperformance of the aboveagreeMent, should the contract be awarded to me, I Willenter into bonds in the sum of fit. 000. I also atonal tothe enclosed form of guaranty the namesof guarantors,

certified by the clerk of the nearest District Court, orthe United States District Attorney.

Form of Guarantee.We, of the County of --. State of
, and. of the County of and State

of --, do hereby guarantee that is able tofulfil the contract in accordance with the terms of his
proposition ; and that. should hisproposition be accepted.
he will at once enter into contract in accordance withthe terms of said preposition, and we are ,prepared to
become his sureties. Meg. 1

Certificate of the Clerk of - District Court, or
United Slates District Attorney.

Bidders must conform strictly to the above form of
proposal. or thoir bids willbe rejected.

An oath of allegiance to the United States Government
must necessarily accompany the bid.

Bidders may be present in person when the Proposals
are opened.

Thecontract will be awarded to the lowest responsible
party or parties, whowill be duly notified, by mall orotherwise, that their bid is accepted

, and they will im-mediately proceed to enter into contract, underbonds to
the amount of *6,000. Bonds to be properly certified to.The Post Office Address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly written upon the Proposal •

Proposals must beaddressed to Henry Johnson, M. S.
H.. U.S. A , and Acting Medical Purveyor. Washing-
ton. DC. and marked, " Proposalfor Ise "

The Medical Par veyor reserves to himselfthe right to
reject any or all bids deemedunsuitable.

HENRY sormsoN.
-Printed. s. A. and Acting Medical Purveyor.

H. B. orms ofabove Proposalscanbe had by
application to this office.

Information as to the location, capacity, and about the
amount of Icerequired by the hospitalswill be given
by application to the Medical Director of each or these
Departments. jag260

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
- CHIRP ChTARTERNASTHZ'S OPTION.

WASHINGTON DNIPOT, December 8.1869.
SBALSD PROPOSALSare invited by theunderstandfor snrinlying the Quartermaster's Department,

at Washington D. D.. Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria. and
Fort Monroe. Va.. oreither of these places. with Hay.
Dorn, Oats, and Straw.Bids will be received for the delivery of 6,000 bushels
of corn or oats. and 60 tons of hay or straw. and up-
wards

Bidders must state at which ofthe above-named Pointsthey propose to make deliveries, and therates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time whenaald de-liveries shall be commenced, and whoa tobe completed.

The price must be written out in words on the bide.. . . . . . . .
Corn tobe put up in good, stout wicks, of abouc twobushels each. Oats In like sacks, ofabout threebushels

each. Thesacks tobe furnished without extra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely

The particular kind or description of oats, cornheor straw. proposed to be delivered, must be stated in thePrlliffesarticles offered under the bide herein Invited
Will be subject toa rigid Inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebeing accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder. as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
wholeamount contracted for shall have been deliVeredandaccepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany his Propo-
sal witha guarantee. signed by tworesponsible persona.
that in case his bid Is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,with gall and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
ease the said bidder should fall to enter into the contract.
they to make g ood the differencebetween theoff er ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom thecontract may be awarded.The responsibility oi the Enarantora must be shown b_y
the official certificate of a U. B. District Attorney, Om-
lector of Customs, orany other officerunder the united
States Government, orresponsible person known to this
office.

Allbidders will be duly nailed of the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

The full nameand poet aloe address of each bidder
insist be legibly written in the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Bucker, Chief Depdt Quartermaster. Washington D
C..and should be plainly marked, " Proposalsfor Po.
rase.Bonds,'gilds, in a sum equal to the amount of the sontraet,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors , will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

Blank once. of bids. guarantees and bonds may be
obtained upon applicationat this office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL
(Town, County. and State

(linte)—•
the subscriber. do hereby PeOPOSA furnish and ao-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at agreeably to the terms ofyonr
advertisement. inviting proposals for forage. dated
Washington Depot, December 8.78&9. the following arti-
cles. vie:
-- bushels of Corn, in seem at per bushel of 66muds,

bushels of Oats, In sacks, at per bushel of 32Pounds.
tons ofbaled Hay. at per ton of %MO pounds.
tons of baled Straw.at per ton of 2.ooonounds.Delivery to commence on or before the day of

and tobe completed onor before the
day. of 188, and ledge _ myself to enter into a
written contract with the United States. with _good and
appreved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notifiedthat my bid has been accepted.

Yourobedient servant.
Brigadier General D. D. limns%Chief Dri.pett Quarkwroaster,

GUARABITEX
Washington. D. 0

We, the undersigned, reeidente of, in the
county of--, and State of hereby,
ointly and severally, covenant with thi' unink States,

and guarantee, Incase the fore. sine,bid of-beaccepted, thasaidor they wM. within ten days after theacceptance of bid. execute the contrast for thesame
With good and sufficient sureties, in a sum elnal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forageiprohosed
in conformity to the terms of adyertieement dated De-
somber 8, 1888, under which the bid was made, and, in
ease the said-shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference be-
-tween the offer by the said-and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contrast
may. be awarded.

Witness : S
this

Given und
yoferour hands and seals

-- da (deal.]
(Seal.]

I hereby certify that, to the beat of my knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors axe good and anal-
dent as sureties for the amount for which they offer to
be aemrity.

Tabs certified by the United States Distrist Attorney.
Coll ester of Customs, orany other officer under theUnited States Government. or responsible personknownto this oilise.

An proposals received under(this advertisement wilt
he opened and examined at this officeon Wednesday sad
Saturday ofeach weekat 12DI. Bidders are respeetkl..
17invited tobe present at the openinaof bids, if they
desire. D. H. WOKE%asu-tt Brigadier General and ausstermaater.

DRIED APPLES.-100 BMAbiT isiT Dried luiplee, firr Wok'

ear—.B.lloDUos WILLIAM.UTWI MMama

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
TEE CITY AND 90.7N,TY„ .017 PHILADELPHIA.FOX, ---„Estate of CHARLES FOX, Deceased.The Auditorappointed by. the Court to audit, settle.and adinet the account of George Gardom and JohnHaas. Executors and Traeses under the last Will andTestamet t of CHARLES FOX. deceased, and to reportdistribution of the balance in the hands of the account-ant, will meet the patties interested for the parpes ofhis appointment.on MONDAY. February let, at 4 o'clockP. M.. at hie Office, Southeastcorner SIXTH and WALNu'r Streets, In the City of Philadelphia.

ia21.23-26 284.0 D. W. O'BRIEN. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR-a- THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Inmatter of Estate of SAMUEL R. WOOD, deceased.The Auditor appointed to audit the second account ofROBERT W. RICHARDSON, executor of above estate.Will meet the parties interested. at his office, S. E. cor-ner EIGHTH and t.OOUST Streets, on TUESDA.Y. Feb.
marl' 211, 1684, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.DANIEL DOUGHERTY.jell Auditor.

SAFES.

1 LILLIE'S CHILLED-IRON SA 'E.
ITS VERY GREAT

AND IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
PlResPitoop.

TO-THE PUBLIC.
I Propose, in this article, to point out some of themany advantages the Chilled-Iron Safe has over thesheet-iron or cc mmon Safe, as promised heretofore.Bat. before Iproceed, it may be proper to state that,

baring been in the Safe business oversix years, in bothcity and country, and having traveled in this.businessover much of the eastern, Middle, and Western States.1 have never founda circular issued by any Safe-makerwhich even pretended in the least to enlighten the peo-ple as to the fundamental principles applicable to theSafe, either as a lire or burglar-proof ; anfundn say,
also, that during this time I have scarcely a man,even thoughhe had been the owner of a Safe for years,that could tell anything of its structure beyond its ex-terior, and even cv that his knowledge seemed vague
and indefinite. - Ihave found the owners ignorantas tothe principle rolled upon against fire. and nearly so asto Insistence against the burglar, sow, why is this?I say there isbut one rational solution tothis question.The maker has not had sufficient confidence in hisstructure to apply thoroughly and perfectly the princi-
ples that must be relied upon to effect the objects;
therefore, the people have been left in darkness ratherthan light upon this whole matter, and should I sueFeed in thisattempt to throw any light upon this sub-ect. soy objectwill have been effected Withthesepre-liminslyremarks. Iwill proceed with MY proposition
in the following order :

First, I shall notice the indispensable requirements
necessary to make a Fire-proof reliable.Second, Theserious defects in the common cafe as aFire prof

Third. The great advantage, the Chilled Iron Safepossesses as a Fire proof.
Fourth. The indicpensable requirements necessarytomake a .13tcrgtar.yrrosifreliable. -

'Fifth, Theserious defectsin the common Safeas a Burg-lar-proof
Sixth, Thegreat advantages the Chilled Iron Serapes-games as a Burglar-vroo.f.
First Weal isrequired to make a Fireproof reliable?Thefirst requisite is strength—strengthsufficient tore-sist the fall or heavy walla or timbers Also. to pretsctitself, in its owl fall, from being crushed. Thesecondrequisite is ability to resist the action of heat, which isfrequently very intense and of long duration.Second. What are the defectsin the common Safe as aFireproof?commonThe Safe is made of sheet iron plates, usual-ly one-sixteenth to ono•twentieth of an inch thick.These platesare not locked at the joints, 'but arerivetedto bands along the edge and across the centre. on theouter surface. On the innersurface comes the fillingorfire. proof composition; and next comes the wood orbook case. This constitutes the wholestractare, exceptthe door flanges, bask. door plats. and the jams .orflanges into Which the door shale. I now apnea toany

good mechanic or iron•worker. to any master builder orinsider mason to say, from their best knowledge andJudgment, whether such a striae:me. composed of thinplates of iron, has strength sufficientto resist the fall ofheavy walls or timbers, perhaps from a great distancewithout serious Injury;oreven to protect itself in a fall;Perhaps. from the third or fourth story, Without beingcrushed or badly damaged.Indeed. it must be evident toany man ofordinaryjnd g-merit and experience that such a structure is greatly de-ficient in strength. The common Safe will be foundsquall defective in fie ability to resist the action ofhoot. To illustrate this point more fully. Iwill first statethat water is the great fire annihilator, fire's naturalenemy. and that Safe-makers generally.adoptedavingtried a great variety ofexperiments, have wateras the best protector against fire. To make water avail-able, as applied to the Safe, different compositions areused that ate called absorbents—that take up and holdwater—such as plaster. lime, and other compounds,These absorbents in the Safe are called fire-proof filling,and are designed. when heated, to produce vapor orsteam: and the greaterthe supply, and the longer it canbe retained in the Safe, the greater the protection. Is thestructure of the common Safe adapted to this object? Itis made up of joints. The thin plates warp and spring.thejoints open, and the steam mast pass out as fait asgenerated, andmuchot this moisture must pass out by
evaporation through thejoints beforethe fire comes. But,
it may be said, why rely upon steam or vapor at all ?Why net use the material that is the beet non-conductor,.and rely upon that?Ianswer, the principle is notapplicable to the Safe, forthe reason that iron flanges mwd be used to hold the doorwhenopen, and there must be iron jams or Ihnfree tohold the door when closed. The latter mustextend backto the bookcase, to fold the filling or composition, and,conductoroseible. prevent evaporation. Iron is a freeof heat, and will et the wood on fire. as thenon-conducting material cannot beplacedbetween it andthe wood; bat so Jong act there le vapor or steam to actupon the iron. it cannot heat to act upon the wood.Bence the necessity of water In the form of vapor orsteam.. •

Third. What are the great adventsgee possessed by theChilled Cron Safe. as a Fire-proof ? The Chilled IronSafe is made of a neetreirk of wrilught. iron bare. 1.4inchto ale thick, and W= toe inches wide. according to thesize of safe. 3.4 Inch holes are drilledthrough these barsover the whole surface, leaving a space of about twoinches between them. and the space between thebars isabout a half inch. These bars form the innersurfaceof the body of the Safe. Into--these bars cast iron ispoured. which fills up the holes in the thoroughly seguebetween the bars. and ties the one to theother and at the tametime the cast iron covers the outersurface of these bars 3.4 to 11-2 inch- thick. making thethickness solid iron 114 to 2 inches, according to size ofSafe. The barswill not break and the cast iron will notbend; therefore, the one sustains the ether. The barsare perfect chillers to the east iron. which make* itDrill.propf; and ea the Safe la east in one educe, it iswithout Joints. except the door. qhe deer flanges andjams are much stronger in the Chilled ilron than theCommon Safe, and more 'firmly attached. Pare lime isthe best absorbent, and is adapted to the Chilled IronSafeas weight is not required. In the common Safe itis mixed with cis y. or some heavy substance. as weightis required, which materially lessens the quantity ofwater or vapor.
Haring thus minutely given the structure of theChilled iron and the common Safe, it will be very easytoform correct conclusionsthat their merits.Itw be observed, first, hemediumshed ChilledIron tale has a solid body of wrought and cast iron, andand a half inches thick. without paints or rivets, andmust necessarily ..resist the fall of walls and timbers•also, that a tall cannot injure or crush it. and ahead itcrack on the outer serrate byheator water, the crackcan only extend to the bars, leaving at least a halfinchin thickness of solid iron, that cannot crack.Second, that it cannot warp, or spring, or get out ofshare. and as there is no Joint but the ;leer, and as thatextenes whenhot, soas to ell•upthe Joint. the Safe bycomes vapor-tight. and the vapor cannot escape Also.that there is no law by evaporation before the flre. asthere are no joints.
Thhd. That the action of heat through solid iron 1Mincbes thick Is mild and will produce only a vapor.while the action of the same heat through a thin ironPlate will produce steam, and that the vapor sou be re-tained in asafe, while the steam mustgo out. Further.that so loricas steam or vapor Can IT retained in anySafe the contents are secure.
Having thus fairly and candidly presented the funda-mental principles applicable to the safe ea a Fire-Proof.with their bearings and effects. and having shown, as Ithink. most conclusively, the very greatadvents/me theChilled Iron Safe possesses over the common Safeas atire•Proof, I propose to continue this article to the nextissue, it being quite lengthy, when shall take up thethree neat points in their order, and shall endeavor toshow the very great advantages the Chillediron Safehas overall ethers as aBurglar-Proof

M._ O. SADLER,__Avent,jail swell _Die. 21 South SEVENTH Street.

meet A MIISIOAL NOVELTy--
TRAWING-Roca ORGAN—the sweet.eft and moatpowerhil Instrument for Churches and Sin.day Schools. from $BO to $4OO.3alS•6t° JAS. BaLLAK. ASI Borah FIFTH Street

BRADEURYIB GOLD MEDALPIANOS were awarded SEVEN PIES!PRIZES IN FOUR WEEKS, during thefall of lON Themost flattering te%timonieds have recently been recelYegfrom a large number of the most eminent artiste. In.eluding
GOTTSCHALK. MASON. AND WOLVSOHNwho declare that the instruments possess. in the highestdegree, all the ementials of aPERFECT PIANO-VORTE.

G.jaka 1104omEi COat6et.
CARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,At UMW II UM'S. 311 & rOVITANI.

RAILROAD LINES.
ARROF 1p1.? A

1864. NEWYOBSINES. /o[l4.

algaligNME
THE CAMDKN AND BOY AND PHILADISI/MIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NSW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
PROM WALNUT MOAT WHABP

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE: SAZII
at eA. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Air-

sommodatiOsa. . ...463 28
At BA. M., via Camdeniand Jersey City, Morning

'Express . 3 01
At BA. M.. via Camden and Jersey WAY, 2d Claes

Ticket 3 2t
at 12 N. via Camden and Amboy. G. and A. ll•-

sommodation s. 2 2t
.12 P.M., via Camden and Amboy. a and A. Ar-

commonlation. (Freight and PagrengerA 3 76
At IP. M.. via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-

tion (Freight and Paeseaserl)
SCl

N
at 6 P. N.. via Camden and Amboy, Aosemmoda-

on, (Freight and Paseengeil—letaes Ticket... 2 21
Do. do. 241 Class do.. .1 it

At 7X P. N,, via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger.) let ClassTicket... 2 72

3d ClanTicket.. 1 63
For Manch.Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Bel—vide/1N

Easton. Lambertville. Flemington, &c., at 3 P M.
For MountHolly, Swaney-Me. and Pemberton. at 6 A

2, and 4 P. M.
ror Freehaid at 6 A. M. and 2P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly. Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, at 6A.N. , N..
3. and 4.30P. M. The 3 and 4.30 .P. N. Ulm. run ahoy,.
throughto Trenton.

For Palmyra. Riverton. Delano. Beverly. and Bar-
Mrton.ate .46_P. M.
LINES ritom KENSINGTON MOOT WILL LEAVE

As FOLLOWS•At Ligi A. M. (Night), via Kensington sad Jersey
City, washingtonand ilew Yerk Mail.

At 11.15 A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City. Ax-
press S 00At 4..30P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, 8x- . .
press 300

At 6.46 P. M.. via Kensingto.r. and Jersey City.
Washington and New Yora =press 8 Ile
Sunday Lines leave at 1.60 A.. M. and 6.96 P. M.

Therewill be no line at 1.60 A. M. (right) on Mondays.
For Water (sap, Strondeborg, Scranton,Wilkeettarre,

Montrose. Great Band, Manch Chunk. Allentown. Beth-
lehem, Belvidere. Easton. Lambertville. Flemington.
&e., at A. N. This line connects with the train leav-
ing Beatonfor MauchChunk at 3.30P. N.)

For Bristol, Trenton. As.. at 7 and 11.16 A. N., and S
and 6 P. M.

For Holmeaburn, Taconv, Wiesonoming, Brideeburg,
and Frankford. at 9 A. ht., 6, 6.46, and 8 P. f. -

• For New York and Way Lines leaving Nansingtos
Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut, half
an hoar beforedeparture. The care run into the Depot,
and on the arrival of each train mix from the Depot.. . . .
Filty_Ponnds of Baggage only allowed each Painsen-ger. rassengers areprohibited from taking anything as

baggage but their wearing awe* All baggage over
Pity pounds to be paid for extra. Dollar py
their responsibility for baggage toOnper mud.
and will notbe liable for any amonatbegong EOM Gr.
(sot by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
bagrage at the 15(./pots. Orders to be left at No. 8 Wal-
nutstreet. WILLIAM EL GATZBIBIt. Agent.

January 20. 1864.
LINES PROM NEW YO)rK FOR PHILADELPHIA.

WILL LBAYR FROM FOOT OF GORTLANDT nun.
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At

I and 10A. M., eP. M. and 12 (Dfight), Till Jemmy' Ott7
andKensington.

From foot of Mania,' street at (I A. N. and 3 F. Tin
Ainboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1. North river, 'at 12N. 4 and 87P. N.
(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden. lad-7(

PENNSYLVANIA 00er,co ENTR A L RAILROAD.

p: i : I • w :BU:e 10.):
•

THE SHORT Itoi7Th TO THE WEST.
Trains leave the Depotas Eleventn and Market streets,

asfollows:
MallTrain • 8.IV A. X.
Fee:Lit:eat................ 40 A. H.
ThroughExuma at 80P. H.
Tarkesburg Train 1.00P. H.
HarrisburgAcaommodatlon Train 1.90P. H.
L&ueaster Train at. 4.00 P. H.

TheThrough Express train rune daily-4E the other
train; daily, except Sunday.

roE. PITTSBURG! AND THE WEST.. . . _
The Mail Train, Fast Line. and Through Expresscon-

nect at Pittsburgwith through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from that point, Borth to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. and South and
Southwest INDI NAt RAceNsCHRAILROAD.

The Throngit EirgeSS.ionawds. at Blairsville Inter-
section, with a gran on this road for Blairsville. In-
diana. As.EBENSBURG & OBESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at gramma at
10.46A. M.. witha trainon this road for Ebensburg. •
train also leaves crowon Tor Ebensburg at 8.46

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Exprese connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P.M. grid8.40
A. N.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELDBRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Express Train connects at Tyroneeritk

trains for Bandy Ridge, Phillipsburg. port Matilda.
Mitubing. and Bellefonte.

HIINTINODON & BROAD-TOPRAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdon

with a train for Repenrenand Bloody Run at 6.16
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA & EEO

RAILROADS. .
FOR SUIO3I7DY. WILLIAMPORT. LOON HAYEar, and all

points on the Philadelphia and. Silo Railroad. and Ku
MINA, ROOSESTZR• BUFFALO. AND NIAGARA FALL&
Passengers taking the Mail Train. at 8.00 A. K.. andthe Through Express, at 10.80 P. N., go directly through
without change of oars between Philadelphiaand Wil-
liamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER. and GETTY6I3IIRG, the
trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. N., conned at
Columbiawith train, on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.. . . .
The Mail Train and Through Expressconnect at Har-

risburg with trains for Cardale, Chamberaburg, and Ha.
geratowu.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD...-• - • -
The train leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. conned

at Downingtonwith trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8 A. M.,and 1 and f P. M. go directly through
Without change ofears.

For further informatt_3ll,Apply Me Paccenaer Sta-
tion. S. E. earner ofELEVEATH and MARKET !Streets.JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

•WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Bmig-raut Accommodation Train leaves No. IR

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted). at 3 o'clock P.N.
Forfall informatiapply toFRonANCIS FUNK. Emirrant Aleut.

131 DOOR Street
rßOUrrs.

By this route freights of all description sun be for-
warded to and from anypoint on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky; Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Ele-
marlby rat/road direct, or toany port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West. by steamers from Pittsburg_

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions. apply to
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., Philadelphia.

INOCH LEWIS,
GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona,

A PIThHEIL Ia.ADRE. IA
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 11363 iRENT.

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA,Northwest.BUT-FALONIAGARA PALLS, and all points in the Westaao.
Passenger Trains' leave Derdt of Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner BROAD cad CALLOWHILLStreets, at 8.15 A. M. and 3.80 P. M., daily, Sundays

exo_pe ted.
QTIIONEST Ram from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and_Western Penneylvania, Western NewYork, the., are.
Baggage checked through to Buffalo. Niagara Falls,or-intermediate points.
For further informationapply to

JOHN .S. HILLER, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and ease N W.earner SIXTH and CHESTNOT streets. laBl-t1
WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
oiIP.ENNSYLVANIAiENTEAL RAILROAD,

Passengers for West Chesterleave the dEmOtA jsornerofEleventh and Market streets. and go through WITHOUTCHANGE OF CARFS.ROM PHILADELPHIA.
Lave at 8.00 A. if Axrye West Chester 9.60 A. XLOO P. M. 3.00 P. if;

9.00 P. X •If 6.00 P. XFROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave lit 0.50 A. M ArrAve West,phila...B. NIA. M.• IAgi A. M. MSS P. M.`•5O P. M. .. 5.20 P. M.Passengers for Western pointsfront West Chester con.nest at the Intersection with the MailTrainat 9.11 A. M..the Harrisburg Accommodation at 8.55 F. M., and theLancaster Trainat 5. 25P. M.Frei ht delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenthand market streets, previous to IL3O A. M., will be forby the Accommodation Train, and reach West.Chester at 3.00 P. X.For ticketsand farther Information,apply toJAMES COWDErk Ticket Aleut.ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

--4'41111110 1863.1863.
PHILADELPHIA:ANDERIE RAIL-ROAD.—ThIe [rent line traverses the Northern andNorthwestoonnlaes of Pennsylvania to the city of Ericon Lake Brie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.ROAD COMPANY. and under their aniti lose is beingrapidly opened throughout its entire lenIt is now in use for Passenger and reight businessfrom Harrisburg to Emporium.(198 miles)on the EasternDivision. and from Sheffield to Nile. (78 miles) on theWestern Division.
TIMM OP PASSENGER TRAINS AT PZILADREPRIA.

Mail Train Leave Westward.
..... )3.00 A. M.Express Train 10.80 P. M.Cars run through withoutehange both ways on thewtrains between Philadelphia andLock Haven, and be-tween BalSleepingdCarsonElegant Cars on Express Trainsboth way.betweenWilliamsport and Baltimore. and Williamsportand Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business applyat tile Southeast cornerEleventh andeMpaanryke'tStreets.AßfoKlNGTON neornhrThnirnthsAMa:rMarketstreets, Philadelphia. •

J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. B.IL, Baltimore.H. H. RousTori,

General Freight Agent..Philadelphia.LEWIS L. HOUPT.General Ticket Agent„ Philadelphia.JOS. D. POTTS,
General Manager. Williamsport.

artarim NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH.LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK. HAZLE-TON. EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. dm.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the newDepot,.THIRD Street.above. Thompson etreet, daily (Sundays excepted) ,Lifollows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem:Allentown. Maus&Olitnik. Hazleton, Williamsport,
At 3.15 P. M. (Egpress) for Bethlehem. Maabiel,At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem.Allentown Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.16 P. M. _ -
ForFort Washingtonat 10.16A. M.•and 6.15 P. M.

CityPassenger
cars of Use Second and Third streets linePassenger run dirtatly to thenew Depot. •

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 6.30 A.M.. 9.80 A. M..and 11.09PALLeave'Doylestown at 6.80A. M. and 3.40 P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40A. M. and 9 P. M.ONSUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4 16 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M. and 2 P. ELnol6 ELLIS (MARX, Area.

ammiggiili WEST .CHESTER
PHILADELPHIA DAAzrD IL.:ROAD. vieMRDLL

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY, _ December 7th, MM. alTrains will leave Philadeliilila, from the dkpbt. north.east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street*. at8 and 10.48A. M. and at aand 4P. M.Trains leave the corner of THIRTY.YIRST and MALSET Streets(West Philaciel Ma). 17 minutes agarlMSstarting time from MGR and MARKET.A Freight Train with Passestm Car attached, 'Wallleave thegarner of THIRTY-FLRSTandMARKET Street*Meat Philadelphia)at 8. SO P. M.
,ON SUNDAYS:Leave Philadelphli btBA.M trod3P. X.

TATTrWaensChavtngaPrh i6 lo adAe.lNiand t 4 8 A. K. litsi IP. M. connect at Pennellton with Trainson the P. andE. C. E. II for Concord. Kennett. Oxford amMINAI WOG1).del-tI General Sunerantendent.

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL-Ronal. if not superior to Labia. Alio, Hart'sPlus Ultra Family 'Rainbow Coal: Rat and litogignind 8 60, Large Int 87.76 per ton. Coal forfeited if`hill weight as ger ticket. Depot. 1419 CALLOstreet. *boy* Bread Oinee, DU South 7013578;low Chestnut. Call and ettataine. Orders by despromptattended to by
11.1.18 BRANSON.

C 0 A L.—SUGAR , LOAF, BEAVINNADOW_, and BPrOtz Nonsdrda laddileaout Lomat Nonntaln. from Sohnzlkill: i ditprosal,for WandiT 11114. Dap t.X. W. scorner omil WILLOW Streets. Mama No. UN South 10100—nMamba • rap4-173 J. WALTON 8t 00.
,a 1rl aClt CAA) V 14'41

WONDEBTEIL DISCOVERY AND WOIEDIUMBESTIViII I
unite and chronic diseases inbY.akrant,ee when desired the patient; atWALNUT litreeti'railed ids. and In MIS OPIfailure no shame emade. o drugging the ardentwith uncertain medial breath Allgarbs per.formed by Magnetism. illabrankm. or othes moat.inectrielty,wlthottt shooks or antpleasant smulation. For farther Infollll6kiptt _eatand tel a pamphlet. which 'contains hundreds...Alamitos from some of the meet reliablemen taPhlladelPhia, who have:been speedily and=Mr eared after all other weatmentcormmenhad Idled. Ower•ebrlnt atand car •than four Tears . atl2llo WALNUT Street.I. B.—Medical men and others. &Lire aknowledge of mynew dissovery.fall dowse of lest-ores at any time.has qualiged over one thousand 11 wwoo .1113*WIWity as • specialty.;

Gossiiikdiew /reg.
nor. VOLUM Al GAISAWAI.13117.9WART .114whiimok

MEDICAL.

OLD STANDING CHRONIC
EASES. ire their worstforme, cured try special gas

remise, when desired, et the institution ofProf. B JLibi;SAO WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he hetbeen established overfour years, and has cured tin*sande of our best citizens of 'diseases which had restatedall medical treatment for years.
Prof. BOLLES, founder and teacher ofthe only tray

and successful system of applying Magnetism, Chivas. Iism, and other modificationsof Electricity, as a curativeagent, takes pleasure in referring to the followlatwho have been cured of obstinate diseases.H. C. Shrirtleff„ Cancer in Stomach, 8722 Methsstreet.
J. -31. Brad. Bhoumatlem. 1323 South Broad street.Judah Levy. Bronchial Consumption, 817 South Frout

street.
Ediard T Evans. preacher of the M. E. Church. EPmins% of long standing. Laryngitis. and Lumbago, 1643Helmuth street.
William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Ps-

raplegy ) and Epilepsy, publisher ofthe National Mer-chant. 126South Second street.Thomas Owens, Congestion ofthe Brain and sevenEfemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Rossi,Philaaelphia.
James-fitment, Deafness for six years,and ringing androaring in e head, Fifteenth and BedfordstreetsThomas Barron. severe Diabetes, Rose Mills. WenPhiladelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, WCChestnut street,
H. T. De Silver. Chronic Neuialgia and Inflammatory

Rheumatism. 1736 Chestnut street.0. A Carmich, ChronicDrspepsia and Intiammatiotof the MAWR, Chestnut and Fortieth strilets.James P. , Oreves. M. D., long-standing and emir.Lumbago. 216 Pine street.Edward hialahon,Consumption. 1227 Front street.William Morgan. Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia,4olSprucestreet.- .
D.Charles D. Cushney„ Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.J. Dicket. Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Cloa•gsstion of the Brain.6ll3 Callowhillstreet.Caleb Lamb, ,Bronchial Consumption, of live ytutostandingl4ed chestnut street.Rev. .7:Mallory. Aphonia,.Philedelpitia.M. M. Dinning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury 1111.111103.

Anthony Canter, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mu•ket street.
Thetreatment is eminentby him. In the followingdi-A phonia,,

Abscesses.
Asthma,
Ague Chills.
Billows Complaints,
Bronchitis,
Constipation,
Consumption, in the middle

7 successful, when applied
gchondria.
Rors,
Insanity,
inflammations.Jaundice,
Kidney Complaint,.

Lockjaw,Laryngitis,
Liverr Memory,

Complaints,
Lumbago.
Mersurial isease,.
Neuralgia.
gervoasneits.
Noise in the Head.Old Sores,
Paralysis,
Palpitation of the Heart.Prostration of the'Syeteni.Pimples,

lPilee.Eteumatism,

IRush of Blood to the Head.Spermatorrhes.telt Rheum,
Strictures ofthe Chest.
Swelled Tonsils,

!alpine Disease.
!Tie Doloreaux,'Tumors,

II Urinary Diseases,
White SWellthrs.Xeroderme.

II ELVIS.
Congestion.
Cross ayes.
Catarrh,
Cutaneous Diseases.Contractions of Muscles.ColdnessofFeet and Hands.Dropsy,
Diabetes.
Diptheria.
Dizziness, -

Dimness of Eight.
Deafness.
Distortions ofLimbs,Diseases of the Morns.Erysipelas,

its.Fallingof the Womb,Felons.Gout,
General Debility..
Goitre,
Headache.Heartburn,
1211..texia.,

thapaultation razz -

Froge. BiJata-tf OLLES & GALLOWAY.121210 WALNUT Street.

ILECTRICITY.—WHAT Is LIFEl WITHOUT HEALTH 7—Messrs. GRIM & ALLEB.Medical Electricians, having dissolved partnership. thePractice willbe continued b l.ALLIN, at the oldTOestablished °ace. No. 723 N . BIRTH Street, betweenCoates and Brown, wheeehe I still treat and curesllcurable diseases (whether be. Chronic, hammier,'orParalytic. without ashoo zany pain.) with the va-rious modifications foundtric yand Galvanism. Thistreatment has been remarkably sueseasinl in alleases of Bronchitis, Diptherla, and other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organs.Consumption, first and se- Intimate and Catarrh.cond stages.
- General Debility.Paralysis. Dieeasar of the Liver 9rgettfellfili. - Kldner.Fever and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion.• Prolamut Uteri (Falling 1Asthma. the Womb). '
.Dyspepsia. ' Prolapsue Alai (or Piles).Rheumatism. Nocturnal amissions. as.Bronchitis.

_ Deafness.No charge for consultation. Office hoursaA. N.to dP. H. Testimonials to be seen at office. de93.lint
TA.BRANT'S

BELTZER APERINNT.Tor THIRTY YEAR& has veselved. theRithiere-commendation of the PUBLIC. and, bowLRIOMRSCRIBED by the
FIRST PRIRIcIANB IA TIER LARD114rT811BERT RIXRDY 81110A/IfPOARisk RiWiash

DyspeiServosts_Readaeho.4mia, accir Stomas/4=lota" Heads/he. Disshiais.Costveness, Lens of Amattitla• ow.s.adivation, _Torpidit of the Lim tialveLRheumatie
burn,Siehmena MMusAttacks. revers: -es...aca

Tor Teathrulah. a... see Pamphlet with Mel Bow,
Banafaetated onlyny • TABLUIT 411 00.

107.17 STB o 111W1011 NOW eerie,70le B DEUBOI
JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP CiPDOCK is sueasa remedy. because those whause Ityronouncenribest

COUGHSTEUP.the Dent Blood Pluider, she most dial t r vigorster,mtllbebest Curs for Ilerofula ever olle to • Wens.acidby the yreprietor. IP.- •

delo4ll MIKilt on=And all

alkrur. PRACTICAL DEN.
below, 111114=lilaSo ffirini t=infillt*oh atom Ott line um. au ornltirstiMseth raig liscsatisi
Mat& torbiret sar 1.74""ropairol, to sat, tinoriUni. ortglg-riuttoi to Itt. • sogrogio.o boo sum. wln

AND WATER64111.'!7.
.741ARATUt,MIS • k3zzar1.,. %„...d."- chimb

•

r 41 Booth OUSTS lilizest ,,s, 4, gurffigok easiamplut. - Nom

AUCTION SA

JOHN B. MYERS it
Ems. Mos. 141311 and 51241

YIRET lAROK POMTIVE R ,tt,g op v.,Buoaeus. be FOR TIIE
We will tio7d our first dale or G..otts, [,

415„, &0., for th e oprlng of 134. '

TUESDAY MORNING,
/ornery 2d. by catalogue, oh four untubv
bracing about 1.100 paotaser of frmsh said r ct,
ofcity and Bagtern manufacture, which
worthy the attention of dealers, and may
et ily on. the morning of Bale.

FIRST LARGE SPRING BALI OF DRy
THE SPRING OF 1864. j'

Oar Arai sale of Spring Dry Goods for
bold on THURSDAY MORNING,
February 4, 1861 by catalogue, ore four mgt

and part for cash. embracing shoe 616 mt..
lots -of BritishFrench. German. and
Goody. comprising cottons. linens. Wonted::
and alas. which maypeexamined early on.
lag of aisle, when dealers will Audit-So their
attend.

SALS'OF DRY GOODS.
ON TRI7RSDAY smolututFo.

January— will be sold; .on four months'
for cosh. an assortment of Foreign and' DOD,,
Goode.

•

FURNESS, BRINLEY *

No. 616 OHNEITHIPT sad 611 JATL

REMOVAL. —We have removed to JAYNE,s,
Ufa, NO. 615 ORESTINTET Street, and 6151 J.lOpms-555; 811151111".

-65 .1110E4,i;

BY HENRY rP. WOLBEST,
Eo. MOM MARKET gviaigontroads.Owe*

DRY GOODS. /to, FROM THE ITIOLVEI
On MONDAY MORNING,

Jan. 26th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, silks. 1.
Prints, lawns. bareges, linen and cotton hdar• e.•

ties, scarfs, wool and cottonlrosiery, slaves. ins
gauntlets.gauntlets. ruffling. collarettes, inserting. ribbon , .•

nunge, shoe laces, pins, spooLaattaa.. Patent
ebatela. mattes. Jet °hetes. vrausts. etc. Alen
cassimeras. over and frock coats, pants, wool
wooland merino shirts and drawers tak...slin- e
Mrs, skirls, dim Also, felthatteclothuaPs. vets,': ,,
boot., balmorals. gaiters. shoes; &a.

Regular Sales of Pry Goods. Trimminj4. Notio
every MONDAY. WSJ:WEE/Nair. and FA/DAY 4,
INOS, at 10 o'clock Iprecisely.

City and country Dealers. are reqaested to atter..
sales.Conslgnments respectfully solicited:, from
rers. Importers. Commission. Wheless% • stud J '-

Bowe.. and -installers of all and- every dello',
Merchandise._

AT PRIVATE nig.
12 larke casks. with straw. suitable for Pilch

.r hardware.

YVANCOAST 43L- WARNOCK, '.sue'
TIONBEBB. No. 40 MA.P.K.ST Street.

Air THOMAS & SONS,
ALL* Elos. 1119 and 141 South 7OIIZTB L

CARD.—Sales ofPeal Eatata. Stocks. &c.. at ft,,`;
oftextop. EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Caw 1%each Saturday previous.

F111MT11.1313 at Auction Store Tf11711,81)A1.-
REAL ESTATE and STOCKS 26th 34.1211AkY

TO CARITALIETS. &c.—FIRST-CLASS BIN
PROPERTIES, IRREDEEMABLE exouNl) }Wt.
DWELLINGS, STOCKS. &c.. dcc.•

A CARD. —our sale on TUESDAY twit. 26th k ,
12 o'clock. at the Exchange, will comprise a v.,
rentingfor*3.6(4lauectr, punettiallu vaid he a e,e..
R alma;onalso 63 feet front, on Fourth. Street,
NV Store. ISt Chestnut street; Eve old
tole Ground Rents, Dwellings, Stocks, &n

Sale for account of United States. 1140.
PACKING BOXES MONDAYMBER. HOOP ISOli

On MORNIND. 1

Jan. 25th. at 10 o'clock. at the United States dr r .
"'

near Gray's Ferry. 800 packing boxes, lam lot oil i!', .%

der, lot hooppolebutts, lot Strap iron, &o. 'Fermi.' :

BEAL ESTATE SALW.
WEDNESDAY. January 27th.

At 2 o'clock,- on the pretenses
NM< OMB BOUNTRY SEAT, , known as "

Grove." twenty acres. Darby plank road. betwe.r ,
Blue Bell Fulld Darby. about 6 miles from
street bridge. descriptions in handbills.

-patiarFORD & CO., AUCTIONE.
ifs MARKET and bXX 002KMUCH stsev a.

IN BALTIMORE.

DE P O T QUARTERMASTERT
FILE,- .
ARIN 7 CLOTHING AND 13,77/11a02 REPARTMENt,

BALTIMONS, MG., January 4. yz,
SALE OF CONDEMNED OLO.=ING ADD

EQUIPAGE • _

There will be sold at public auction..Mt unTBEls t •

the 235 day of Januer1864, ate) oktioak A. M..al
Warehouse 4-El 0No. 11TH HOWARD Strom, 6,
more, Md. to the Highest bidder for cash. in Gov I I
giant funds, the following deseribed articlesCl;,
THING AND EQUIPAGB. viz;

622 Haversacks.
176 Canteens.
128 Mankato. Woollen.
86 Knapsacks.
29 Ponchos, painted.
9.3 Blankets. painted.

1.000 er
7 Pm..Serepater' Scales, braes.
9 Leather /Stocks.
2 DrumSlings.

16 Hate nntr.Mmed.
1 Yr. Bootees.

• • 1 Forage Cap.
S Prs. stockings.
1 Shirt.
1 Pr. Drawers.

Pm. Trrowsers. mounted.
1 Blouse. unlined.
1 Flag Halliard.

.3 Garrison Flags.
2 Storm Flags.
1 Bugle, old
1 Trumpet, E. C. 31 Post-order Beak.
1 Post.morning Report Book.
2 Regimental-order Book*.

21 Bugle Cords and Tassels, infanin,
2 Altutician's Coats, lnnultry.

195 common Tents.
189 Sibley Tents.
664 Shelter Tents.

12 Wall Tents.
2 Wall-Tent Flies.

104 Sibley-Tent Poles.
9 Sibley-Tent Tripods.

180 bible -Tent Stoves.
25 Sets Wall TentPoles
60 Sets Hospital Tent Poles.

852 Camp Kettles.
/168 Mlee.Pans.

Sp
1 Axe

Axe-Handle.
6 Ratchets.

Hatchet Handles.All tentage will be sold by the pound.
Catalogues, describing Packages. will be treNIS"and goods arranged for examination seedyDIINANonte dsy

,Assistant Quartermaster.ADFIZON & 90.AIIOIIOID4I


